Are you finding yourself struggling to afford food while attending SJSU? You are not alone.
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Associated Students Community Garden ...............................................................................................372 East San Salvador St.

Breakfast Club .....................................................................Student Services Center 600/ 9th Street Parking Garage 10am-1pm
Food For Thought ...................................................................................Student Wellness Center Lounge, 1st Floor. 10am-5pm
Student Housing ................................................................................ For students living on campus only, inquire with your RA
Business Success Center .....................................................................................................Boccardo Business Center (BBC) 008
Associated Students General Services Center ..................................................................................... Student Union East Wing
Student Wellness Center ................................................................................................................... Wellness Lounge, 1st floor

Food Shelf locations vary based on normal business hours for each department M-F 8-5pm.

The SJSU Student Hunger Committee

Our mission is to address food insecurity within our campus community, in efforts to empower San José State University students to succeed academically. We are a collaboration between Associated Students, Counseling Services, Current Students, University Chapel, Financial Aid, Housing, Spartan Shops, Student Health Center, Student Affairs and other concerned parties and individuals.

You can make a difference. Donate online today. To learn more or donate, visit sjusu.edu/food